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Summary.-A 3-layer immunoperoxidase technique was used to demonstrate
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) in colonic polyps from patients with or without
previous or concurrent malignancy. CEA was demonstrated in a higher percentage
of the polyps received as fresh specimens that were rapidly frozen and fixed in
ethanol, than in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections. Tissue CEA content
of both colonic carcinomas and polyps was determined by radioimmunoassay, and
it was found that benign colonic tumours had levels of tissue CEA comparable to
colonic cancer, indicating that CEA concentration in a tumour does not reflect its
grade of malignancy. In fact, in one case in which both colonic cancer and polyps
were removed, the polyps had the higher quantities of tissue CEA. Further, tissue
CEA concentration of a polyp was not dependent on its size or location. Studying
the titres of circulating CEA in these patients revealed an elevation of plasma CEA
in one-third of the patients with only colonic polyps, whilst the patients with cancer
all had increased titres.
PLASMA carcinoembryonic antigen
(CEA) levels are elevated in patients with
a variety of malignant and non-malignant
diseases (Hansen et al., 1974). Even
though CEA is not as tumour- or system-
specific as was originally reported by
Gold and Freedman (1965), it is useful
in following cancer patients with pre-
treatment elevated plasma levels (Zam-
check, 1975; Holyoke, Chu and Murphy,
1975). However, it has limited value
in the diagnosis of colonic tumours con-
fined to the bowel wall, and is even less
reliable for the detection of benign colonic
tumours (Thomson et al., 1969; Doos et
al., 1975; Zamcheck et al., 1972).
Since many factors may affect plasma
CEA levels, it appears that a reasonable
approach to studying the relationship
of plasma CEA to malignancy may be
to quantify the CEA in the tissue.
Several investigators have shown a quan-
titative difference in CEA found in malig-
nant tumours when compared to the
corresponding benign, non-malignant, dis-
eased or normal tissues (Martin and
Martin, 1972; Khoo et al., 1973; Dyce
and Haverback, 1974). Unfortunately,
quantitation of tissue CEA by a radio-
immunoassay (RIA) method is not feasible
in routine histopathology. Recently, we
reported the minimum quantity of tissue
CEA required for staining with the 3-
layer, peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique
(Goldenberg, Sharkey and Primus, 1976).
Extractable tissue CEA levels of 0 7 ,tg/g
and of 3 to 5 ,tg/g are necessary for
immunocytochemical staining, in frozen
ethanol-fixed, and in formalin-fixed paraf-
fin - embedded sections, respectively.
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Thus, a decreased sensitivity of CEA
detection by immunoperoxidase staining
offormalin-paraffin-treated specimens was
apparent.
Previously, we reported the immuno-
cytochemical localization of CEA in 66%
of colonic carcinomas and 13% of colonic
polyps (Goldenberg et al., 1976). How-
ever, in the cases of colonic polyps, only
formalin-fixed specimens were available.
Since fresh specimens of colonic polyps
have since been collected, the purpose
ofthis study is to compare the localization
of CEA in fresh, ethanol-fixed sections
of colonic adenomas to that in formalin-
fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues, and to
investigate the relationship of such tissue
CEA detection by immunocytochemistry




specimens of colonic polyps from 10 patients
were collected at the time of colonoscopic
excision. Corresponding formalin-fixed, pa-
raffin-embedded tissues of 8 of these polyps,
and 12 additional, paraffin-embedded, cases
were obtained. All the above-mentioned
polyp specimens were from patients without
previous or current histories of cancer.
Polyp and/or cancer tissue specimens from
7 patients with previous or current cancers
were also obtained, at excision or from the
pathology collection. All tissue specimens
embedded in paraffin blocks were from recent
cases, one month or less post-excision.
Histological specimens.-Tissue specimens
were obtained at surgery or routine colono-
scopy. The specimens were divided for
fixation in 10% formalin and rapid freezing
in tissue-embedding media (Tissue Tek,
Ames Co.). The formalin-fixed tissues were
embedded in paraffin blocks by the usual
technique. Whenever possible, tissue of
not less than 0-1 g was taken for estimation
of CEA by RIA.
The frozen specimens were cut in serial
sections of 4-6 ,um thickness, mounted on
glass slides, and fixed in -70°C absolute
ethanol, and rehydrated in 0-01 M phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS), pH 7-2. Paraffin
sections were deparaffinized with xylene,
and rehydrated in graded dilutions ofethanol
and two 5-minute changes of PBS. Serial
sections of each specimen were stained
with haematoxylin and eosin, for histological
evaluation.
Immunoperoxidase procedure.-The im-
munoperoxidase procedure and the antisera
used in this study were described previously
(Primus et al., 1975; Goldenberg et al.,
1976). Briefly, the tissue sections are in-
cubated sequentially with appropriate dilu-
tions of (1) goat anti-CEA serum or control
serum, (2) rabbit anti-goat IgG, (3) goat
anti-horseradish-peroxidase, (4) horseradish
peroxidase (Sigma, TypeVI), (5) 3,3' diamino-
benzidine (Sigma, free base), and hydrogen
peroxide solution. The control serum was
prepared from the same goat anti-CEA
serum by removal of the CEA and CCA-111-
(or NCA)-specific antibodies with affinity
chromotography (Primus, Newman and Han-
sen, 1976). CEA staining was always inter-
preted by comparing the reaction of the
test to the adjacent control section. The
intensity of the staining was graded on a
scale from very weak (+/-) to a strong
positive reaction (++F).
RIA determination of tissue and plasma
CEA.-Tissue specimens of 0-1 g or more
were homogenized and analysed for CEA
content, as described previously (Goldenberg
et al., 1976). Plasma CEA was measured
with the CEA-Roche kit and procedure
(Hansen, Lance and Krupey, 1971).
RESULTS
Immunoperoxidase staining for CEA in
benign colonic tumours from patients with
no apparent previous or current malignancy
Fresh specimens.-Benign polyps were
obtained from different areas ofthe colon,
ranging from 10 cm to approximately
100 cm from the anal verge. As shown
in Table I, only one case of a polyp in
the descending colon (H.K.) did not
show any localization ofCEA by immuno-
peroxidase in frozen, ethanol-fixed sec-
tions. The staining in the other speci-
mens varied in intensity from very weak
to a strong positive reaction. Fig. 1
illustrates the lack of specific staining
in a control section, while Fig. 2 is the
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FIG. 1.-Glands ofa colonic polyp as a frozen, FIG. 2.-The corresponding test section ofthe
ethanol-fixed section incubated in the con- colonic polyp described in Fig. 1, using
trol antiserum (CEA- and CCA-III-specific specific anti-CEA antiserum. Localization
antibodies removed by affinity chromato- of CEA is seen on the apical area of the
graphy). x 90. luminal border (arrows). x 90.
corresponding specific staining for CEA.
As seen in Fig. 2, CEA was localized
primarily on the apical areas of the cells
bordering the lumen.
Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tis-
sues.-Only 1 patient's polyp was positive
for CEA in the fresh specimen and nega-
tive in the formalin-fixed tissue (D.W.).
The one polyp which was negative for
CEA in the fresh specimen (H.K.) was
also negative in the formalin-fixed tissue.
We were able to obtain an older formalin-
fixed, paraffin-embedded specimen of a
colonic polyp near the splenic flexure,
removed from this patient in 1975 (not
included in Table). This older specimen
was found to be weakly positive for CEA
by immunoperoxidase staining.
13
We also obtained 10 cases of adeno-
matous polyps, available only as for-
malin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues
(Table II). Four of these cases were
found to have CEA by immunoperoxidase
staining. One case of an inflammatory
polyp and one of a pseudopolyp were
both negative.
CEA in colonic polyps of patients with
previous or current malignancy
Fresh specimens of colonic polyps,
together with a colonic carcinoma, were
obtained from a patient with a history
of colonic polyps dating from 1963
(A.D.). We first received 3 specimens
removed by colonoscopic excision at 25,
40, and 100 cm from the anal verge.
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TABLE I.-Immunoperoxidase Staining of
Colonic Adenomatous Polyps Received as
BothFresh andParaffin-embedded Tissue




























TABLE II.-Immunoperoxidase Staining of
Colonic AdenomatousPolyps Available as






























+/- + * Number in parentheses refers to distance (cm)
+ + + + from anal verge.
+/- +/- t Polyps were juvenile adenomatous polyps.
* Number in parentheses refers to the distance
(cm) from the anal verge.
t CEA content of tissue extracts determined by
RIA, as reported by Goldenberg et al. (1976).
$ NA = Not available.
§ Polyp had an area of atypia.
¶TPolyps in these patients were of mixed villous-
adenomatous type.
Later, adenomatous polyps removed from
different sites in the colon, as well as a
colonic carcinoma, were obtained after
a subtotal colectomy was performed.
Table III summarizes the results
of immunoperoxidase staining on the
fresh specimens from this patient. All
the polyps were stained for CEA, when
compared to the control sections. In
the corresponding formalin-fixed sections,
only one polyp was positive for CEA.
Two adenomatous polyps removed by
colonoscopic excision, but received only
as formalin-fixed sections (35 cm and
80 cm from anal verge), stained very
weakly for CEA. None of the formalin-
fixed, paraffin-embedded polyps obtained
after the subtotal colectomy had demon-
strable CEA. The well-differentiated co-
lonic adenocarcinoma also removed from
this patient had CEA both in fresh,
ethanol-fixed, and in formalin-fixed sec-
tions. In addition, 2 polyps removed
2 years prior to this study were negative
for CEA in formalin-paraffin tissues.
Figs. 3 and 4 are representative sections
of the colonic polyp and carcinoma from
this patient.
Other cases of patients, with both
colonic polyps and some other current
or previous malignancy, were studied
(Table IV). Patient W.C., who had
a rectal adenocarcinoma removed in
1970, had 15 polyps excised by colectomy,
4 of which were received as fresh speci-
mens. All of the specimens, whether
fixed in ethanol or formalin, had positive
staining for CEA by the immunoperoxi-
dase procedure. Fig. 5 represents the
test section of a formalin-fixed, paraffin-
embedded polyp located in the transverse
colon. CEA is present in all the glands
of the polyp, and in several normal
orslightlyhyperplastic glandsimmediately
adjacent to the polyp, but not in the
other normal-appearing glands more dis-
tant to the lesion.
Another 5 cases were studied. How-
ever, only 1 polyp from these was received
fresh for processing: the others were all
obtained from the pathology collection
as paraffin blocks (Table IV). Several
of the cancer tissue specimens were
obtained as both fresh and formalin-
fixed tissues. All the adenocarcinomas
of the colon were positive for CEA,
as well as 3 of the tubular adenomatous
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FIG. 3. CEA in an ethanol-fixed polyp FIG. 4.-Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded removed from colonic carcinoma patient section of the colonic cancer removed from (A.D.). Arrow "a" shows the specific the patient A.D. x 90. CEA staining; arrow " b " indicates in-
creased background staining that was also
seen on the corresponding control section.
x 90.
negative for CEA. An adenocarcinoma
of the lung stained weakly for CEA, in
addition to the polyp removed from this
patient (K.W.).
Normal colon was removed from 2
of the patients with colonic cancer.
One specimen was resected 10 cm from
the carcinoma (G.M.), and the other
was 1 cm from the carcinoma (A.T.).
Only the frozen, ethanol-fixed sections
of both these specimens were positive
for CEA. Two other colonic cancer cases
were studied, in which the resection
margins were obtained as formalin-fixed
tissues. Both the proximal and distal
margins of these colons were negative.
Variations in CEA localization in colonic
polyps
Even though CEA was seen on the
apical areas of the cells bordering the
lumen, different specimens varied in
the extent of this localization. For
example, if only a few columnar cells
bordered the lumen, only the apical
areas of these cells stained for CEA.
A discontinuous stain for CEA is noticed
in several acini shown in Fig. 6, where
not all the cells bordering the lumen
contained detectable quantities of CEA.
Still another case had 2 types of
CEAlocalization, one borderingthelumen,
and the other that had CEA only in the
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TABLE III.-Immuneroperoxidase Staining
of Colonic Adenomatous Polyps and Col-
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t Numbers refer to
verge.
I NA = Not availab
§ Numbers in paren
the polyp from the cc
located in the left tranm
material within th
CEA was not in
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Determination of tis
Six of the 11
patients were of siu
Immunoperoxidase
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of CEA in their respective polyps was
not possible. Normal colon removed (10
cm) from a colonic cancer patient (G.M.)
had a CEA value of 2-8 ,ug/g. The
patient that had several polyps removed,
and a prior rectal carcinoma (W.C.)
had polyp CEA values ranging from 5.7
to 18 2 ,tg/g.
.NA t- dNA Relationship between size and location of a
polyp and its CEA concentration
No correlation was found between
4.5 ++ ++ ± the size of a polyp and its concentration
11-7 - + of CEA. In fact, most of the polyps
20 7 - +/ were about the same size, only differing NA - w
8-2 - + in a few tenths of a millilitre, while tissue
6*3 - + CEA values had a wide range. For
3sue extracts determined by example, one polyp was of 1 8 ml volume
Dldenberg et al. (1976). with a CEA concentration of 34-3 ,tg/g,
idistance (cm) from anal while another polyp was 2-0 ml with only
le. 6-2 ,ug/g CEA.
theses refer to distance of In addition, the location of the polyps
lonic carcinoma, that was in the colon was compared to their sverse colon. CEA values. There was no apparent
area of the colon that had consistently
Le lumen. Invariably, higher tissue CEA levels than the other
every gland of each areas. In the 1 patient from which 4 polyps were removed (W.C.), it was
noticed that the polyps did not have
all the same CEA levels. Furthermore,
tsue CEA by RIA in the patient with both colonic cancer
and polyps, there was no correlation
polyps from different between the proximity of the polyps to
ifficient size for deter- the cancer and the CEA concentration of
mination of CEA by RIA. The values
are included in Table I, and ranged from
6-2 to 34.3 ,ig/g. The 2 mixed villous-
adenomatous polyps had the highest
CEA concentrations (22.4 and 34-3 ,ug/g),
while the 1 polyp that had some atypical
glands, revealed one of the lower CEA
levels (7.3 ,tg/g).
In the case in which the patient had
both cancer and polyps (A.D.), CEA
values of the polyps ranged from 6-3
to 20-75 ,tg/g, while the carcinoma had
a lower CEA concentration of 4-5 ,ug/g
(Table III). Other colon carcinomas list-
ed in Table IV had CEA values of 4 3,
5 7, and 27-64ug/g; however, estimation
each.
Plasma CEA in patients with benign
colonic tumours
Plasma CEA was determined in 8
of the 22 patients with only benign
colonic tumours, and these ranged from
0 to 7-8 ng/ml. Six of the patients
had plasma CEA levels less than 2-5
ng/ml, 2 of which had no detectable
CEA. The 1 patient who had an adeno-
matous polyp with atypical glands, had a
plasma CEA of 7-8 ng/ml.
Of the patients with colonic malig-
nancy, plasma CEA levels ranged from
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TABLE IV.-Immunoperoxidase Staining in Colonic AdenomatoUs Polyps ofPatients


























































































* CEA content of tissue extracts determined by RIA.
t Patient had a rectal adenocarcinoma in 1970.
1 NA = Not available.
§ Resection margins from the most distant ends on the extirpated colon.
¶ Polyp located 1*5 cm distal to the adenocarcinoma.
11 Polyps 10, 18, and 21 cm distal to the adenocarcinoma.
3*3 to 35-5 ng/ml. The patient with a
prior rectal carcinoma and multiple polyp-
osis at the time of this study (W.C.) had
a plasma CEA level of 4-1 ng/ml. The
other patient with multiple polyposis
and an adenocarcinoma (A.D.) had a
plasma CEA of 3-3 ng/ml. The patient
with the adenocarcinoma of the lung
and 1 inflammatory polyp had the
highest plasma CEA titre: 35*5 ng/ml.
DISCUSSION
It was originally reported that 13%
of colonic polyps contained CEA detect-
able by the triple-bridge, peroxidase-
antiperoxidase technique (Goldenberg et
al., 1976). This first report, however,
was limited to the study of formalin-
fixed, paraffin-embedded polyps processed
several years prior to testing. Since
a tissue CEA content of 3-5 ,tg/g is
necessary in our system to detect CEA,
it appeared that benign tumours of
the colon had appreciably less CEA than
malignant tumours of the colon.
To testwhetherCEA couldbe detected
more successfully in fresh, ethanol-fixed
adenomas, we obtained colonic polyps
from either colonoscopic excision or sur-
gical removal of the colon. By using
fresh specimens, CEA was demonstrated
in 9 of 10 cases of colonic polyps without
any previous history of malignancy. In
the corresponding formalin-fixed speci-
mens, 6 of 8 cases were positive. In
addition, 50% of the adenomatous polyps
received as recent cases of formalin-fixed
paraffin-embedded tissues were positive
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FIG. 5. Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded FIG. 6. Discontinuous staining of CEA in section of a colonic polyp with adjacent, a colonic polyp. Specific CEA staining normal-appearing mucosa. CEA is in- is shown by arrow " a ". The lack of dicated in the colonic polyp by arrows CEA in other areas is indicated by arrowrs
" a ". CEA in the adjacent glands is " b ". x 90.
shown by arrow " b ". CEA is not found
in the glands slightly further away.
x35.
for CEA. Formalin-fixed sections of an
inflammatory polyp and a pseudopolyp
were negative.
Fresh specimens of colonic polyps
were also obtained from a colonic car-
cinoma patient. The fresh specimens,
of both the colonic cancer tissue and
the polyps, were positive for CEA by
immunoperoxidase staining, but several
polyps that were formalin-fixed had no
detectable CEA, while the similarly-
processed carcinoma had a strong positive
reaction. Polyps of other patients with
current or previous malignancy were
also removed and studied. In all but
one, both the carcinoma and the tubular
adenomatous polyps had demonstrable
CEA. Both the fresh and paraffin-em-
bedded sections of the inflammatory
colonic polyp from the patient with lung
adenocarcinoma (K.W.) had CEA. For-
malin-fixed sections of the resection mar-
gins were negative, although fresh,
ethanol-fixed sections of the resection
margins were positive for CEA.
Ninety per cent (9/10) of the frozen,
ethanol-fixed sections stained for CEA,
while only 75%0 (6/8) of the corresponding
formalin-fixed sections were positive. In
addition, only 40o% (4/10) of the cases
studied only as recent formalin-fixed,
paraffin-embedded tissues were positive.
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Thus, it appears that frozen, ethanol-
fixed sections are more suitable for
immunocytochemical detection of CEA
in tissues. Formalin-fixation and/or paraf-
fin-embedding may destroy or mask
some CEA immunoreactivitv in the tissue.
This may explain why most of the polyps
from the patient A.D. did not have
detectable CEA by immunoperoxidase
staining, even though the CEA content
of the majority of these polyps was
within the range of sensitivity of our
method. Nevertheless, the colonic cancer
removed from this patient had detectable
CEA in the formalin-fixed, paraffin-
embedded tissue, since the carcinoma's
CEA content (4.5 pug/g) was above the
threshold of the method's sensitivity
(Goldenberg et al., 1976). An additional
factor affecting the detection of CEA
in tissue specimens may be their age.
The previous study used only formalin-
fixed, paraffin-embedded polyps processed
at least 2 years prior to testing. Since
the same antisera preparations were used,
the only difference was that our current
specimens were tested within 1 month
of their initial processing. The only
exception was the 1 polyp that was
positive for CEA in the section from
1975, but negative in the more recent
section. Even though we previously re-
ported being able to detect CEA in colonic
cancers processed 10 years prior to
testing (Goldenberg et al., 1976), there
may be a difference in antigen fidelity
in different tissues. Of course, it is
very possible that the polyp specimens
in our earlier study did not have a
detectable CEA content in the tissues.
Therefore, it is important, when studying
an immunocytochemical reaction, to ap-
preciate the difficulties that may arise
in tissue processing, and possible differ-
ences in antigen integrity in different
types of tissues.
The background stain of the frozen,
ethanol-fixed, control sections was in-
creased and more varied than that found
with the formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded
tissue sections. Consequently, serial sec-
tions were used to facilitate comparison
of staining in the individual glands.
Localization of CEA in colonic polyps
was seen on the apical areas of the cells
bordering the lumen, as was previously
demonstrated by Burtin et al. (1972)
and Tappeiner et al. (1973) by immuno-
fluorescence. In some cases, the peroxi-
dase stain was not continuous around
the inside of the lumen, perhaps reflecting
the ability of only certain cells to produce
or adsorb CEA. Furthermore, some
glands had CEA staining only in the
luminal debris. This staining pattern
may represent CEA extruded into the
mucinous material of the lumen, or
may possibly represent entrapment of
cross-reactive substances, such as blood-
group-related antigens. Indeed, epithe-
lial blood-group antigens were demon-
strated in colonic polyps by Denk,
Holzner and Obiditsch-Mayer (1975), and
have been reported to have cross-reactive
sites with CEA (Alastair, Simmons and
Perlman, 1973; Gold et al., 1973; Holburn
et al., 1974). CEA was not in all the
glands of a specimen, perhaps reflecting
a differential synthesis of CEA in any
tumour specimen. Such a relationship
has been described by Denk et al. (1972)
in colonic cancer.
We are in agreement with Bordes,
Michiels and Martin (1973) in our localiza-
tion of CEA in fresh, ethanol-fixed
sections of apparently normal colonic
mucosa from colonic cancer patients;
however, we were unable to demonstrate
CEA in any peritumoural, morphologically
normal colonic mucosa that was only
formalin-paraffin processed. This is most
likely due to the low levels of CEA found
in normal mucosa adjacent to colonic
cancer (Khoo et al., 1973; Goldenberg et
al., 1976), and our inability to detect
CEA below 3 ,ug/g in formalin-fixed tissues
(Goldenberg et al., 1976).
Both the colonic polyp and adjacent
normal mucosa were available in 1 patient
(W.C.). Only the normal-appearing mu-
cosa immediately adjacent to the polyp
had demonstrable CEA, whereas the
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glands slightly further away did not
display any staining in the formalin-
fixed sections (Fig. 5). Thus, the ap-
pearance of CEA in the putatively normal
glands immediately adjacent to the polyp
may just represent adsorption of CEA
from the polyp. This localization was
restricted only to those glands in the
extreme proximity of the lesion, and
we have found this to occur in cases
with benign or malignant tumours. These
findings suggest that localization of CEA
in a more distant segment of the colon
from the neoplasm would more likely
be attributable to increased CEA pro-
duction at that site.
Our estimates of tissue CEA in benign
colonic tumours are somewhat lower than
the values reported by Alm and Wahren
(1975). This could be due to the varia-
bility of tissue CEA content in different
individuals, or because these authors were
studying patients with hereditary adeno-
matosis, whereas our study included pri-
marily patients with a single polypoid
lesion. Whether increased levels of CEA
in the polyps of hereditary adenomatosis
are related to an increased propensity of
these lesions for malignancy, merits consi-
deration. However, in the current study,
comparable levels of tissue CEA concen-
tration in benign polyps were found to
those in colonic carcinomas, thus sug-
gesting that CEA content in a tumour
does not reflect its stage of malignancy.
Moreover, it was shown that all the
colonic polyps removed from a colonic
carcinoina patient had more tissue CEA
than the carcinoma. Even in the 1
case in which atypical glands were
noticed (R.H.), the tissue CEA concentra-
tion was lower than in other adenomatous
polyps without atypia. Further, the 2
cases ofmixed villous-adenomatous polyps
had the highest CEA values of all the
polyps studied. A relationship between
CEA content and differentiation has
been described by Burtin et al. (1972)
for colonic polyps, and by Denk et al.
(1972) for colonic carcinomas. Those
studies described increased fluorescent
staining in more differentiated colonic
tumours. We were unable to make such
a distinction based upon immunoperoxi-
dase staining, since staining intensity
was not related to the CEA content in
the tissues as determined by RIA.
Tissue CEA content was not de-
pendent upon either the size or location
of the polyps. In 1 patient who had
multiple polyposis (W.C.), each polyp
had a different CEA value. This demon-
strates that each polyp is producing
CEA without apparent influence by other
polyps. Therefore, CEA synthesis seems
to be more a function of the cells within
each individual lesion, which supports
the view that CEA biosynthesis can be
amplified in various cell populations.
Plasma CEA was elevated (>2'5
ng/ml) in all the patients studied who had
some malignancy, whereas only one-third
of the patients with only benign colonic
tumours had elevated plasma CEA. Thus,
the inability of the plasma CEA assay
to detect benign tumours of the colon
is apparent, and agrees with the results
reported by others (Doos et al., 1975;
Zamcheck et at., 1972). Plasma CEA
was also unrelated to the number of
polyps in the patient, but is probably
more related to accessibility of the polyp
to the blood stream, as suggested by
Alm and Wahren (1975).
In conclusion, we believe that further
research on the relationship between
CEA and other, more tumour-specific,
substances in benign colonic lesions, as
compared to colonic carcinomas, especially
their characterization, estimation, and
localization, may lead to a better under-
standing of the role of CEA and other
such antigens in colonic neoplasia. Fur-
ther, any immunological alterations mani-
fested during the genesis of benign and
malignant tumours of the colon should
be amenable to study by the histo-
pathologist utilizing immunocytochemical
procedures for the detection of such
tumour-related substances.
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